PICNIC KITS $100* per couple
each kit contains:
plates, flatware, serviettes, accompanying condiments and sauces

Pick two:

___ SZECHUAN-SOY SOBA NOODLES V / NF
marinated cucumber salad
seaweed salad with ponzu
matcha pudding with mango chia

___ ARTISANAL CHARCUTERIE AND LOCAL CHEESE
mustard, cornichon
housemade jam
crackers, marcona almonds
hazelnut financiers

___ ORANGE AND CHILI CHICKEN TORTA NF
rancho gordo bean salad
roasted beet salad with amaranth
chocolate chip cookie

___ CRUDITE AND DIPS VG / GF / NF
roasted beet muhammara with whole wheat pita
guacamole with chips
pear and apple salad with pomegranate

HIKER’S LUNCH $32* each includes seasonal trail mix, fresh fruit and water
choice of

___ FRENCH HAM AND BRIE SANDWICH NF

___ SMOKED TURKEY AND FONTINA SANDWICH NF

___ ROASTED BEET AND AMARANTH BOWL VG / GF

ADULT BEVERAGES
selections made when booking picnic:

___ NOMADICA SPARKLING WHITE WINE
250ml can $19*

___ BON & VIV BLACK CHERRY
ROSEMARYSPIKED SELTZER $7*

___ CUTAWTER GINGER MULE
CANNED COCKTAIL $12*

___ ALVARADO ST MONTEREY BEER
12oz can $8*

*price exclude tax and service charge

ORDER INFO

Guest Name: ____________________________ Confirmed by: ____________________________
Date/Time: ____________________________ Requests/Allergies: ____________________________
Location: ____________________________